
 
FELLOWSHIP BIBLE CHURCH 

 
But even if you should suffer for righteousness’ sake, you are 
blessed.  “And do not be afraid of their threats, nor be 
troubled.”  But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, and 
always be ready to give a defense to everyone who asks you a 
reason for the hope that is in you, with meekness and fear. 
       1 Peter 3:14-15 

 
 

FRIENDS OF THE WEEK 
 
Carol McCormick has taught Bible classes for children and for 
ladies in Northwest Arkansas for 60 years.  She teaches our 
Thursday morning ladies’ Bible study and other ladies’ Bible 
studies in homes each week.  She also volunteers with Faith in 
Action and visits in nursing homes.  Pray for continuing health, 
strength and wisdom as she teaches and ministers to people. 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Tuesday – 9:30 AM  Women of the Cross 
Wednesday – 7:00 PM  Prayer Meeting  
Wednesday – 8:00 PM  Choir Practice 
Thursday – 9:45 AM  Ladies’ Bible Study 
 
There will be a Missions Committee Meeting tonight after the 
Evening Service. 
 
Plan ahead to be here next Sunday evening when the Ireland 
Team will report on their ministry in Arklow with the 
Wheltons. 
 
There are real needs in the church family, none greater than 
prayer for one another.  Join with us in this necessary ministry 
on Wednesday evenings at 7:00 PM. 
 

 
Sunday 

September 13, 2009 
 

 
Sunday Morning Prayer                                                  9:00 AM 
  
Sunday Morning Classes                                                9:30 AM 
 
Sunday Morning Worship                                            10:45 AM 
 
     Message                                      John Glasser 

 
Who Is the One Who Is Our Fear? 

Isaiah 9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday Evening Service                                                 6:00 PM 
 
     Message                                                       Steve Barthelemy 
 

A Merciful and Faithful High Priest 
Hebrews 2:14-18 

 



 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
The AWANA Clubs will be starting at the end of the month 
and there is a need for your help.  See Roger or Ken for more 
information as to where you might fit in.  This program has 
been a great blessing to many and we encourage you to help.  
Thanks. 
 
Hospitality Happenings – There is one more month of 
opportunity for your group to get together; then new groups will 
be formed starting in October.  For those waiting to be a part of 
this great opportunity to get to know other families in our 
church body, here’s your chance to sign up and get involved.  
The sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board in the foyer.  If you 
have questions, call Sheena Daniel, Kristin Carson  or Janet 
Humphrey. 
 
 


